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Teachers confused about 'catch-up~ fu,nds
By ALAN JUDD
Many facul ty members think thut when
it comes to whut their salaries will be next
yea r . they 're a lot like someone who has
bad breath - the last to know.
Until last week . many people here
tholIght the s tate would distribu te M .3
million in "caLeh·up " funds to increase
salaries. as well us more I1'lC>ney to create
eq uity among the retirement systems at
t he s tate universilieo.
But tha t 's not the case. And . ucc",ding
to President Donald Zacharias . there was

no reason anyone s hould have thoug ht
that.
Zacharias said ye ~ terd .. y that he
thoug ht he had thoroughly explained the
budget process s ince th~ 'Council on
Hig her Education first began cons idering
t he budget last fall.
"I think one of the things I've tried to
do' throughout the budget process is to be
open." he said . " But . as the budget
pas ses through "variou s lev e ls of
government, it will be changed."
Zacbarias' lates t attempt at explaining
the budget waS Wedneadlly in llepar&te

meetings with fac ulty and sta ff. He . ;;Jd
yesterday thaI. he t"ollg ht he covered ull
as pects fully .
Appa r e ntl y. howeve r . most faculty
members still wd not know that the
money' for the retirement eqwty wa s
. coming from the catch·up fund s.
The day aft e r Zacharias ' s peec h .
though , The Courier·Journal reported on a
m eeting in Frankfort betwee n stute
faculty leaders and s taff members of the
Council on Higher Education.
Tom Jones, chairman of Western's
Faculty Senate and of the s tate Congress

of Senute Faculty Leaders. said members
of hi s group " trud bee" led to believe" that
t he s tate would provide not only money
for additional retirement benefi ts. but also
s alury adjustments in addition to a 7.5
percent cos t-of·living increase.
" I don 't understand bow we could have
talked at each other so much and not have
gotten i ~ straight," J ones said .
Zacharias sa id t he cuu se of th is
misunders tanding may have been t'n.

Visiting novelist comes 'long way'
By AMY GALLOWA Y
Noveli st S y lvia Wilkinson so t
co mfo rta hl y reading fr om a
nea tl y typed manuscript (>1 her
new book. Stacks of paperback
editions Of previous works lay on
the coffee table in fro nt of her.
At age 40. Ms. Wilkinson has
come a long way from her ea rl y
days as a writer.
She wrote her firs t manuscript
in a seventh g rade scrawl - the
first of many drafts of her firs t
book . " Moss On the North Side. "
published 13 years later a t age
25 .
" I never had a ny doubt t hat I
wo uld be n write r ." M s.
Wi lkinson said recently .
" My big ques lion was . 'Would
I ever be a published writer?'"
She spoke eas ily of tho ~e years.
havi n g 11 titl es be hind he r
now - fi ve novels, four juvenHe
books. a documentary a nd a
teaching handbOok .
M.S. Wilkin so n re m e mbe r s

sending her firs t manuscript to
publi s hers several t im es . " I
a lways got a rejection s np with 8
letter - not just a ' We are sorry
to inform you ,· " 's he sa id .
" I hi,d an awa reness that I '\"S
good ." s he said. " A lot of people
don 't know it. " but a professor's
~ ncourugeme nt and a fellowship
lit Stanford Univers ity gave bis.
Wilkin s on so me hint o f ""er
ta lents. s he said .
Tbe transplanted California~,
who was brought he re last
wee k by the Ke n t uck y Arts
Co mmi ssi on and t h e English
department . s poke in a clear,
s lightly hi c k)' native North
Ca rol in a accent .
Bu t s he was no longer Ms.
Wilkinson . but Ella Ruth
l'liggins, 15. daughter of "an
.Icoholic father and a huge. fat
mOLhcr,"

Ella Ru t h 's fiesty, sometimes
obscene language. had II few
See SOUTHERN
Page 2, Column I

Writer Mer~ He.. sacrifices
his dIgulty to get tbe "iDe1de"
story ou the Big Reel tryouts.
}tage 4.
StudeDI.3 of V~yiDg taleDts
competed for prizes ID
Thursday ' s Gong Show .
Page 5.
The Council on Higher
EducatioD will meet tomorro"l
in Frankfort to decide th.
allocation of "catch·up" funds
to the state uni ve r s ities .
Page 7.
Tennessee Williams ' widely
acclaimed ploy "Camino Real"
will be the final major student
dramatic presentation of the
semester. Page' 8.
Sports editor Kevin Stewart
s peculate s that new head
basketball . coach Clem Has·
k ins will be welcomed by
Western fan s only as long as
he wins. Page 9.

Sink orswim
Junior recreation major Shelly. Phillips coaches Millicent
Moore in the art of back floating. The Florida native was
helping children from .Jones JaggeI:s Laboratory School
learn to swim in her water safety instruction class.

It's a dream come true for If.askins
By KEVIN STEW ART
and TOMMY GEORGE
The wooden nameplate at the
front o( the' desk read " Gene
Keady" but behind the des k sat
Clem Haskins .
Named head bllskethall coach
Sunday. Haskins was beaming
yesterday . "There have been SO
many instant changes - ·it·s lij<e 8
dream come true, " he said.
Four days earner. Keady had
resigned to acce pt the' he ad
coaching job at Purdue. .r
" Being . a head coach is
• somethln~ almosJ every player
trunks ,about, " Ha.skins said . "I

"ouldn ' t be more satisfied to
come back and coach at the
school tho t 1 played for ."
Haskins, the only player in
Ohio Va lley Conferenee history to
be named the conference 's Player
of·the·Year three consecutive
seasons. was known to Hilltopper
fa ns ' as " Clem the Gem ."
Pre s ident Donald Zacharia s
announced H as kin s' appoint ,
ment at 8 pres s c;onference
Sunday. Has kins said thl)n. "I
want you to know I ' ve
experienced many thrills in my
life, but accepting the head
basketball plls ition here at

See FUNDS
Page 3, Column I

Western Kentucky University is,
without a doubt , the biggest
moment in my career. "
Zac harias said that Has klns
will be recorn mended " officially "
all head coach. to the Board of
Regen ts at its April 26 meeting .
H as kin s is th e lirst black
basketball coach in the Ohio
Valley Conference. When he first
ca me to Western in 1963, he and
the late Dw ig ht Smith 'were
Western 's firs t black players.
As a se nior . Haskins was
named a first team All-American
by Associated Press .
Has kins was the third' player

selected in the Nationa!' Bas ket·
ball Association 's 1967 d \'aft and
played nine selison s for the
Chicago Bulls , Phoenix Suns nnd
Was hington Bullets.
Haskins said it is "an honor "
to follow the great Wes tern
coaches. "I intend to col)tinue ~he
grea t tradition . that's been
established by these coaches. ,,'
The fifth coach in Western's
65-year basketball Illstory follows
Keady, Jim Richards, John
Oldham and the legendary E .-A.
Diddle. Haskins ' career, 'in fact,
See HASKINS
Page 12, CoI.umn 1

A sweep of a doubleheader
aga inst tbe Unive rsity of
Louisville tbere today W\)uid
tie Western's baseball team's
record for season wins at '31.
Pag~ 9.
Coacb Ray Rose says his
men's ten nis team is getting
"match tougb" after winning .
two of three matcbes last
w~ekend, and he hopes to
continue that trend at meets
against indiana Stat e·E ans·
ville and Murray this week.
Page 9.

'\\eather
Today
Partly cloudy today is the
National Weather Service
forecast . Tbe bigh tempera·
ture sbould be in tbe low 50s,
witb the low tC?night in the
up;>er 30s to Inid 408.
'. Tomorrow
Partly cloudy, with 'the bigh
, in tbe ,low' 69.s, and the low
tomon'Ow nigbt in the low to
mid .40s,

-.
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Southern living, car racing add
to visiting novelist's 11 books
- Continuoo from Front Pall e -

..... rit l n~ rhild llln 's boo k s. s he

Wf.-'u rin g 8 rcd poddLod rocing
·jllc kct wi t h raci n g patc hes
di splaycod prominently on it. She
is ) lImer·sco rcr for professional
r u Cc l' llr driv e r s.
he r mO !1 l
fre qu e nt hoss bc io;g Paul

sUld. I ( 's dOIl(.' in her (' r('olive

members 01 the s mall audience 01
readi ng ho ur gri nnin g in

8

cl11barras s m~nt whe n ~ht· ga \'e 'a
full ' (' olor d cscri p ~ ion 0 1 hcr
i n\" o l\·cmen ~. in the theft 01 the
high school who",'s bes t pni(: 01

fal sies .
E lla Huth. ~e protagonis t of
the recently completed novel.
tentatively called. " Bone of My
Bones " joins Ms. Wilkinson 's
other novels in small North
Carolina town seltings dunng the
. 40. and '50s - her own childhood
era.
She SGid .he feel s mos t
comfortable placing her fictional
characters in a North Carolina
.:ctting because she believes .. you
need to know the · bird. in the
trees " and " what kind of bugs
there are" - things only a child
notices - before writing u credible
novel.
ot surpris ingly, a pos itive
criticism ilf M s . Wilkin so , '.
writing is her stickling for deLa il.
which ' is no accident .
Always believing s he would
oc'Come a writer. Ms . Wilkinson
kept journals of current even ts .
hufr and clothing s tyk'S and fad s
as a b';r! - jus t in ca se .
. Ms. Wilkinson sa id s he a lso
clipped coupons and still does for
poss ibl" usc in her books . She
S8 id
s h e has carried s o m e
('oupons wit.h her for year • . jus t
w Di ti n~ lO crca Le 8 char8c~r that
could use a particular advertiSL'<i
iwm
bile of her fa vorites-a' J ay ne
Mans fi eld life-size wat;:r bottlefinally found a home in her third
book . " Ca lc." which "'a. her firs t
attempt nl' l" lIing a sLOry from a
ma le point of view .
Although Ms. Wilkinson 's first
book took 13 yea r s to be
g.IfI:rl;';hed and her second . " A
Killin g Fros t ." took nine
months . she said she nOrl!)ally
ta k es ab o ut three yea rs to
;:omple\.2 a novel.
In her s pare time. s he relaxes
by writing juvenile books unde!' a
pen name.
Becac\Sc of a contract agree·
ment. Ms. Wilkinson wasn 't able
LO reveal h~r .l'5"udonym. but. she
talked candidly about he r
experiences in writing children's
books .
" I get no feeling s" from

rt~~ lm~

pertods n nd nrc wrille n
"s lrh.~ Uy 'for the mon('y," s he
slid .
.

M s . Wilkin s o n ' s s eries o f
books C Ilter on two boy s Dnd
thei r experiences wit.h nice cars.
Sh e writes th e book s for
Sro te meyer . Grosset & Dunlop .
the .ame com pony that ha s
brought c hildhood fav or ites
Nancy Drew . The Hurdy Boys
and The Bobbsey Twins onto
homes (or years:
Those books have enjoyed s uch
longevity becau se they are
wrillen in a " complete ly
formula " sty le. s he ex,plained .
She W8 . taug ht the technique by
the third author of The Hardy
Boy s mysteries .
Her books arc all 180 pages
long . divided into 18 chapters of
10 pages ~ch - by order of the
company . s he said.
Ms . ' Wilkinson acquires ~
backg round atonosphere for~e
) oaks from
her p e r so nal
experiences on t~t) race track .
The petite Ms . Wilkin son gives
her un!1sual interest away by

Now Appearing
"Back by Popular Demand"

Newman .

" I stay in tbe pits with the
guys and kl'Cp track of the cars
on the track ." s he said .
Her job is to tell the driver
wh en LO s t.,y on the track. when
to pass and when to come in for
refueling.
M s . ·Wi lkin s on became in ·
teres ted in .acing after buying 8
sports car and taking race car
driving lessons.
A book documenting ra~ car
driving followed , which required
her to t ravel with c professional
learn . This is event'1a lly how she
picked up t he s kill (or her second
job .
Although Ms. Wilkinson has
comc a long way from her early
days as a writer, s he said that
writing is--1iot a part of her
day'to-day life.
•
She1 said thaL mos t of her
racing friends ore not even aware
of her career as a novelist.
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Tonight! 50 ' Jar Night
Como In and lee why the Brus A'I
betomlnl 110. motl popular nlahl
01>01 In 10....1"1 " ' -n.
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511 E. 10th, Bowling Green

.
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Unive'rsity Center 'Boar
Open
Table Tourney

QUALIT.Y'

T·R A VEL,INC·.,
has moved!
Our new location is :

1033 Shive L'a ne

Mon day Ap ri l 21' W ednes day Apr il 23

_~ r=
_ _ _Sc
_ ottsville

Billiards-Backgammon-Monday
Table Tennis-Tuesday

R9a_d_·_ _ __

~ I r-I j , r--r-- -1

.. L-J

.~
• .s;:;

Table Soccer-Chess- Wednesday
SiQn up now at t he
Due Infa r mat in desk or 4th floor

Qu ali ty
Travel. Inc.

1033

V')

(Phone 782-1767)

,· ·
s
.

.

Reg i str~tion

~ : 30

Play 7p.m.

50( e,ntry fee

p.m.

One of the most suc.;.ussfu l names in buuty .Jnd
h.Jir ure is now in Bowling Green.
Roy's of Louisville offers the best professional
services, inciudinB ( un, nyling, permlnen15. h.lir

colo ri~g ilnd Henn.).

To show you wh a t we mean , Roy's is offe ring a
STUDE NT DISCOUNT when y ou pre><n, your
current STUDENT 1.0. CARD. Thi s offer i!o good
(Of 10% off o n 0111 bc,",ut y service s.
Cu me in and lei u s

your " good

loo~ "'

~how

you ho .... 10 make

a "l( r(.11 look".

Roy 's o f Louhvillc BC .lI ul y

A,~dem y ,

In ( _

1025 S.... Sire<'
Bowling Grecn , Kentucky 4210 1

Phon. 842,7 487
\.
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·F unds cau'se confusion
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state's faitunl to provide funds
for a 12m that . would equalize
relircl"!'ent psyments ut the

\

un i\'~ rsities .

I

(Curre ntly, more mon ey i.
for retirement benefits
from the salaries of teochers ot
Western und four other regional
unIvers ities - E:astem . Murray.
Morphead and Kentucky State than at the unive r s ities o f
K p~l~)lcky and Louisvi lle and at

\.

d~'<lucted '

I

!

('
() .

N (;d~crn , I

(

T he chonge in the retirement
system is costing the s tate $1.4
million , for which tho Genernl
Ass emb ly did not prov i<!c
funding olthough it po ssed a bill
a ll ow ing 0 c hong e in the
re tirement system .
Therefore, the 51 A million hod
to b" lo k,' " Irom 54 .3 million
that "'CiS LO he used for on
inc rcusc in " t.oLa I compcnsnlion ,"
wh ich includes solory a nd other
bei'efits .
Uclore the 51.4 million was
switched LO retirement equity.
Western wus LO hove gotten
56 12,800 to distribute omong
fuculty and s taff. However,
S385 ,ooo of that will go for the
retirement program .
Zacharias emphasized that
Western is not losing that
money . " That $385.000 is coming
to our campus," he said .
Western is now expected to get
obout 1200,000 to which will be
added money from a tuition raise.
This money. which Zachorias
calls 0 "l ump sum, " will be
distributed omong foculty and
staff.
Although Zacharios soid .,be
ho s ex ploined ·the budget
si tuation lully . seve ral adminis·
t roLOrs a nd fac ulty said they hod

I

,.
).

,

f

..

',

{:~;.:
;.

:
"

,

not thought the catch ·up money
and the retirement equit,y money
wenl the same until either the
mooting between the council SUItt
and< faculty leaders o r th'e
!leW9pnper account of t hat
meeting.
Dr. Willium Buckmon, f"culty
regent, said he hod not been told
earlier t hat the catch·up money
would be used for total
compen sation . He said he hod
been told tha l the money would
be stri ctl y for solories.
" This is the big issue, " suid
Buckmun , 'who is on the council
s taff's od\tiJ;ory ban rd , which hod
t he meeting in Fran kfort last

budget committee of the board
(of nlgentsl on it ," Buckman
said.
Buckman , said he was not
i nform~ "either locally or from
the council sto rr " that the
catc h·up money would not be
used s trictly for sa lories .

" It appeored like we hud a s hell
Huckmlltl

said .
H e said that o nc e th e
retirement bill hod been po ss~'<l
by the leg is la ture, the council
s taff sw itt hed fr om s ular y
co mparison

t.O 0

Uws ley said the council sto ff
hnd used sol a rics ns IJ generic
term .
A pparen tly . co ll e~e denns a nd
depor t ment heads were nut told
lor whol the catch·up monoy was
hl'ing: used .
Dr . Robert Mounce , Potte r
Colle!:e deon , soid he lea rned' of
tir e u sc for th e lund s in
Thu rsday's Courier·Journol.

comporhiOn of

totol compensation ,
"You look under the s hell ond
t.he regionuls

Immediate Position. Send
resumes and inquiries to
Rev.ooldl, Catror), '
& Johnston
P.O. Box 104:4, Bowling
Green, Ky. 42101.

However, Lorry Ows ley, the
co un c il 's d e puty directo r for
fin ance, said Buckman's group
was told on Ott. ,9 that the
co tch·up mon ey would be
di stribu ted un the bosis of a
cOll'purison of total compenso'
tio n _
lI owever , Jones said thut up
until about 0 month ago. the
council .t.n ff had used the term
"sa larie s" ra the r thon " total
cOlllpepsation " on work S I ll'CL~
dculingwith th e co tch·up money .

w~'C k .

con ga me going on ,"

~WCL~RK

(universiU",,_~

clon ' l
have ~ny th i ng there." ;-',.ltkln an

said . " The pca di sil ppeur':od for
the reb<ionols."
Dr . Paul Cook, We s te rn 's
budget director, said thilt he and
Zacharias had known s ince Nov,
7 ·that the catch·up money might
be used for retirement equ~y .
"If the president understood
what the situation was on this
the least he could have done was
inform the faculty regent Or the

Despite lhe opparent misun·
derstanding, Zachorias said he
has been open and compl~te in his
explanations :
" My advice is that they' listen
to me rather tha n whaL some
other people miglit say in The
Couricr:Journol. "

$1,600 " or $2,000 "
Right now, many.local
Army Reserve un its offer
college (restjmen' a $1,5ocr
. enlistment bonus ... or . up
to $2,000 educational aid
for coliege, Earn over,
$1,000 a year part-time,
to start II Call Sgt.Head
at 843-4'2 52 or 781 ·9792
after 5 :p.m.

NEED A HITCH ~6«;
IN' A HURRY?
HAVE A QUE.STION
ABOUT PERMANENT . ~
HITCHES? "

,I

It
,

no.

CAll 782-2300
Your U-Haul JobberlDealer

BOWLING GREEN MOVING CENTER
U S 23 1 & South SURI IS
Bowling Gl een KY -12101

THIS flYER WORT H
S500 ON PURCHASE
Of ANY PERMANENT ~ITCH
fREE MOVING GUIDES

Getting the

"

i '

..t:.:
" r;.

'.

"

~

PARALE.GAL

..\r

It'.

canoeing
fever?

"

We'll put you in the water
with a beautiful, new 17 ft.
double end aluminum canoe.
It usually sells for $479;,but
with our help.it·s yo~ for
just $329 plus shipping.

f·

That's a savjngs of $150 on
America's most popular boat.

,

~.

f;
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OP'E N 24 hI-s.
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Country Fixens Restaurant
:
. Country Fix~ns Restaurant . •
•
•• \
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•
•
•

•••

'.

•
724 Broadway

842-6271

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIAL

'

.

~ •
~ •

~
• • 2pc.
chlck,e n,t.
a.
.
.....
2 vegetab,"
•
iil
· . · and salad bar~ .• .
-
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SA~D BAR & LARG~ DRINK

S1
...!I

' ~ .•
'SPECIAL ~ • .
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"I: •

~•
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.

•
":" WITHCOUPON:'.
- WITH COUPON~ •• •
•
.
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~
••
~•
CI'Ip an d save
' CI'
.~ •• .
Clip an~ save , Clip and save
. Ip an d. s~ve
~
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • WE ACC;EPT PERSONAL CHECKS I • • • • • • •.• • • • • • •_
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o pi.nlon
' Center board position is 'burden' for ASe

.,
1
I

I

After being hampered for yeartl by
the r es pon sibil i ty for stude nt
activities. Associated Student Gov,
etnment passed that cl;Iortl last faU to
University Center Board,
This change allowed ASG to
concentrate on its main purposeimproving conditions at Western for
students:1<laving to handle a ctivities
had s tood in !.he way of that greater
responsibility ,
But now . several ASG members are
up se t about the cen t er board 's
decision that the ASG activities vice
president will no longer automati~lly
be chainnan of concel't and lecture
committees , There has been talk of an
ASG resolution opposing the change,
.Tho se who oppose the change
believe the activities vice president
n ~e d s to be c hairman of tho se
important committees because he is
" very well known. " and because he is
elected by students.
Those who s upport. the cha nge
believe !.he chairmen for !.he five
center board activities committees
s hould be appoiiited from rec..oJll·
mcndations by the board's persorittel
committee.
That committee's pm-pose is to find
!.he most qualified people availab le for
positions on center board a nd i'ts
comm ittees. For exa mple. someone
who ha s had ex p e ri e nce with
promoting concerts s hould not be
I!xcluded ' automatica lly from being
chairman of the concert commitle<! in
favor or' an elected activities vice

p~esident who may -know liule about
upset? Part o f t he reason may be that
activities .
some members resent ASG 's ioss of
. The c hange a lso wi ll not e,xclude ~innuence in an area that is very
ASG from the center board . ASe will visible to students. So there may be
have the sa me number of repre;nta - some jealousy involved.
tives on the board it has alwsys had .
The verdict has n't re turned on
So why are some ASG membe rs center board yet . 1ts projects this year

(Big) Red scare

have met with mixed s uccess. but its
biggest contribu t ion ha s been to g ive
ASG the freedom it .needs to work on
other IIreas of s tudent concern - dorm
rules. parking reb'll ia tion s lind so on.
ASG shouldn 't try to keep a burden
it doe~ !, ' t ne<.'<i .

~-Herald---,
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Reporter ~sacrifices dignity' in tryout for rnascot job

Tom_

Editor
Mono9In.;J &filar
Auistant to 'hi Editor

.,., (;ojlowoy
• Stn,
Carpenter

""OIl".,

Idif .... Pogtldit"

TomM«onI
I,,",Sf"'"
r... R>/I

AI'1s.-lntertoirvnent E&tor

By MARK HESS
When I h~rd about reporte.-s doing
"inside" stories . I didn 't know it meant
getting " inside" heavy fur costumesand
sacrificing my dignity .
So I was somewhat unprepared Monday
when 1 tool< the first s tep tow'!rd
becoming the loveable. furry ma scot
known as Big . Red.
The tryout room waf scattered with
seven woul<\-be Big Reds. The atmosphere
was filled with tension. and the attempts
at ice-breaking conye~tion failed to
relieve the ominous, anxiety.
Selae.tion committee members strode
into the room . quickly sizjng up- the
candidates. They were a bit taken aback
by the presence of two girls.
Linda Kaye Todd. one of the women
aspiring to become the new mucot, aai4
that her gender didn ' t " offer any
advantages or disadvantages" in her
quest. " I'm not a libber; 1 just want to do
it for the spirit."
Corhmitt~ members Rop Beck. the
university cen.ters director. aoo Ralph
Carey. the original Big Red,' told' the
candidates what would be ' 'expected of
them. and of Big Red . Carey will vacate

Commei1~ry.
his po si tion afte r graduating this
semester.
" We don ' t want any drunkards.
druggers or. perverts." Beck said.
"Just be yourself." Carey added_ 1
wondered whether they'd find sDlneon!!
who met !bose re;quirements.
The tryouta \:onsisted of a 2O-tminute
interview and a workout in the Big Red
costume.
I knew the committee woulli want to
know why I wanted to be Big Red . but I
was advised by my edi!.ors not to tell them
I was with' the Hera·ld.
I was finally called upon to "~ve it my
best shot." The questions centefed on my
feelings . toward being !;Iig Red.
1 felt relieved after the interview. .
But then came the workout in the
costume. Carey s.8.id that " the major
emphasis will De placed on the workout."
The Red Room in the concoursll of 'Diddle
Arena wa s the scen.e 'of e xtreme
hyperactivity 8S the candidates mentally
rehearsed their workouts.
"I was nervous, " ccm~ sed freshman
RURs Skog:

"I didn ·t .know what to expect."

ELch candidate was costumed and
allowed a few m~ nutes in front of a mirror
to adjust themselves for the final two
minutes of decision .
As 1 entered the costume of Big Red, 1
was alarmed at the decreaae In mobility
and the absence of peripheral vision. This
wasn 't going to be easy. The psyche
process had begun.
After what seemed an eternity of
performing 'f or the committee, the
workout was concluded. 1 was, physically
drained aod emotionally. bankrupt.
Comedy wasn't funny anymore. It was all
business.
. Alas . the committee chose sophomore
Mark Greer of Hodgenville to assume the
.
role of Big Red .
"I'm r~lIy excited ' about it." Greer
said. "Since I'm not 'capable of being a
cheerleader because I 'm not gymnastically
inclined. and I can't be an aUllete because
of my size, I chose Big Red as my way of
becoming involved in the Big Red spirit."
Carey felt the committee made the right
choice. " I jus t hope that Big Red doesn't
fad e into the woodwork ." Carey said. " I'd
love to come back in a couple oi years Blld
find that Big Red hllsn't changed. It I
could see that. I'd be happy / .
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Gonged
Talent, insanity fe.atured in show
By FRED WHEELER
PrcsidenL Donald Ztlcharias,
women'. head basketball coach
Eiloon Canty and campus pollce
Sgt. Judy Sparks gave a lesson in
oriental percussion Thursdoy
afternoon on the east la wn of
Barnes-Campbell Hall .
They wet o the judges for Lho
third a nnual Bnrn es·Cn mpb e ll
Gong Sh ow.
Like its televis ion counterpa rt.
Lh e s ho w feo lur ed cos tum ~cI
perform ers competing: fo r priUls
uworded Oil the merits of t he
perfornlllnccs ..
For 50" 10 perfo rmers . thoug h.
lh e m Ain obj ec tive was La
('o mpl e t e Lhe ir oc t s b e fore
hea ring l.he o minous clong of the
judges' gong .
After last year's winners - a
blueg rass g rou p nOlll ed HUIIK
nnd the Boy s - plnyed two songs
fo r the crowd , the competiLion for
judges' po ints began .
Jo c k Au g u s ty, n Downer' s
Grove, III " sophomore, opened
his juggling act by taunting the
audience and judges. " I'd like to
regress cverybody bock to their
childhood," he began, " which
might not be too hard for some of
you .
Ey ei ng the judge s ' Loble
ne rvou s ly , h e pre s e nte d hi s
juggling demon stralion, tossing
one ball ot a time into Lhe nir.
" I was pretty s ure I'd get the
gong," Augu sty said , s urprised
by his respectable sco re of 14 ouL
of a possilJl e 30 po inls .
" W e initi o lly th o ught lhe
La lent su out!lttlnding , no ne of us
felt qualified ," Zacharia s saio,
nOling I..hc in experience of the
judges in wielding the gong.
The y cought on quickly .
t hough , when e m c ee Randy
Donaldson introduced the next
uct, a quartet of kazoos and
batons called the Fabulous Four.
Spa rk s gonged them immt,(\iataIy .
The Fabulous Four ",on the
prize for the most quickly gonged
a ct, , winnillg one dinner at

Ponderosa to be dividltt among
them.
Stacy Williams, a Hen<ierson
freshman , sooLhed th e crowd
with her soft rendition of the
song, " I Wish We'd All Boon
Ready," accompanying herself on
g uitar. She'earned 25 points from
the judges p nd loud applause
from the oudience .
Assoc ia led Student Govern·
men t Pres ident .J a mie Harg ro ve
W DS nex I o n th e hil l. p rc~e nt i n g
his mime s ketch culled/ ' Mo rning
Afte r."
•
After a tllbl. ho ldin/( conta in·
ers of s ha ving cream . t oothpaste ,
ornn ge juice and bug s pray wu s
placed on the s Lage, Hltrgrovc
was carried to the s tage ·like a
monn quin in u s tore window .
Then he mechunicolly went
through the mo tio ns of grooming
hom . elf by smell ring loothpaste
o n hi :; face. squirting s ha ving
cream in his ha ir and 'spray ing
bug repellent under his arms .
Wenr.;!.'$ o nly n bathro be ,
socks It. . 3 llunk express ion , h.
concluded lJy falling forward into
Ii bowl of cereal.
Hargrove was awarded 25
points by the judges, tying with
Williams for first place.
When Lhe two Swinging
Cze choslo,(akinn Brother s of
" Saturday Night Live " fame

took the stage, the audience
almost immediately called for the
judges to strike the gong.
BUL because of. or in s pite Of.
their jerking, spastic motions Dnd
mismatched plaid shirts and
s la ck s, the judges let Lhe m
complete lheir act and awnrded
them 19 points.
Jpnct Wilhite, an Evans ville.
Ind . freshman . wus gonged us
soon us s he w ok the s Lage in her
shahhy d eaning lady's cos tume.
" We thou g ht we mig hl SUV(l

Chevetix
"Hair" Designs Inc.
form t'r1y Kathy's Klippt,'r

her un y future cmbnr rn ss m cnt,"
Zuc hu rius said . " W ~ th uug l1t her

pcrf,lthuncc would probabl y go
downhill. "
A hu s h fell over he crowd liS
th e jud ges made their fin a l tull y
of points .
Wh e n
th e
li e
be tw een..
I-IlIr~r ove

Nf,W OW;'ERS I)i-EW NAM E NEW F M::ES
Kathy Harris
Martha Beckner
Cathy F. Adams

1038 :n-w By-Pass

and vVilli n m s wa s

di sco vered . it was left u p to the
cro rd to decide firs l·p lnce honorh
by its applause.
Th e a tlra c ti ve, hl o nd folk
s in ge r wa s the o verwhe lming
favorite of th ~ crowd and was
uwarded the 'firs t·plnce pri ze of
two prime· rib dinners .
Hargrove won two dinnern for
his second piace finish.
Eddie VaLes. Bames-Campbell
dorm council preside;lL, saie! the
show will be held every year if
there is cl)ough interest.

S.O.B.

••.,..-" (Student of Business)
at VV.K.U.
Place orders for
2nd and 4th floor~
T-shirts
$4.00

The 4

. Grise Hail

basic
steps to
wdlking in comfort

April 14th - 18th
. Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pi (Business Fraternity)
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Mondays and Tuesdays '
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A llentioll; Frowllil'ie" Sororitiu, Social Orgulliza/iolU, elc.,
&ppy 1M', Par/y 'Rooln iI now available 10 your group or
orsanizA/ioll - Fru of CItartfe! Fo, ~"",/iolU C01l14C1 Ihe
mDMtfe', I/appy )Of'. '" Gncllwcxxl Moll, 182-96()(),

•

Re,ul .. Hours
Monday - Thursday 11-11
friday - Saturday 11-1 ' a.m,
Sunday 1.2-11 .
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: Pizza Sampler Nights :
:•
All You Can Eat.'
-:•
•

Carol Pendleton Mary Jane Taylor
Pat Lane
Betty Foruis
Helen Jernig.m, Rece'p tionist

-

.. ;::
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Step 1, Wear the super-comfortable
Vasque Walking Shoe
Step 2. Put your right foot fOlWord
Step 3. Put your left foot fOlWard
Step 4. Et cetera.

WAlKING SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN

Viva 'fOsque!

6 lIerold

+- I 5-8'0

What'~ happ·ening~~~

H... ld .nd T.II,m.n .ppll"llon.

Don't get .squeezed out I

>Ie ,tUl ... II.bl. (rom 8 ' .m. to

4 p.m. in the university ec nler.
room

Today
Advance registration fo r
. JUlHors. sl'niors and g-r8duou~
s tude nt s for th~ full semester
con tinues th rough Friday in the
regis trar 'S office .
. The re maining sc h~>d ul c :
Todny - students with names
beginning with E thro\:gh J .
Tomorrow - K through N.
Thursday - O through T .
Friday throug h Z.
Chi Omega will begi n a 75·hour
. Tr~mp·8 · Thon for the Bowling
.rcen CapilO~ rts e nter at II
a ,m. on lh p unive rs ity center
""' lawn.
The Center for Latin American
Studi,·. und the Bowling G rcen
Public Libra ry will co· s ponsor a
IpctOTt' by Or . Ann G oet ting on
the Latin Ame rican Family at

7 p ,m . in the library 's Pr0t::rolll
Hooon .
The WK H orseman '. Associ·
atio n will m(.'Ct at 7 p .m . in the
Environmel>hll Scie nces Build ·
ing . room 260 .
Phi Upsilon Omicron will ~l\ ce l
al 7 :30 p .m . in the Academic
Complcx ,
.
The St udent Cou n ~il lor
Excep t ional C hildre n will Ill,!c l at
7 :30 p . m . in the Co ll ege of
I::ducatio n Bui!ding , room ·1C}lY. A
punel o f s pecinl educutio n
teac hers will speak on firs t year
teaching . Everyone i!) invited Elnd
refres hments will be servt-d ,
Residence Hull Programming
will present an Alcohol Awareness Session at 7 : 3D.p .m . in W es t
lI all.

Jazz enselllble
to perform
a l8 tonig ht

The perCUSSIOn e nsemble will
appear to nig ht with the jazz
,·nscmble .
h~

..

The St ud ~nt Notional Educa·
tioll Association will m~'Cl at 4 /
p.m . in the Co llege 01 Education
Auditorilll1L The IIlL'Ctil1g will
focu s on WI{ U teacher placem ~ nt
services ova ilable to prospective
teac he rs . EduClttion majors are
welco me.
The Bow ling Green

Natural

Foods Buying Co-op will have a
potluck meeting at 6 :30 p .m . Cull
78 1·6 168 durin g the e venings for
information .

Today is the la 8t day to
remove on imcomplete from lust
semes ter , Friday is the last day
!o drop u seco nd bi· tcrl11 course.

GET INTCl D.LL THE NEW STYLES
YOU LOVE IN THE LARGE SIZES
YOU r.lEED.OURMADE·FOR -YOU
SPRING GROUP FEATURES LATEST '
FASHIONS JUST MADE TO FIT AND
FLATTER.

FOR YOUR SPRING
FASIIION$ SIZE 12·52
SIIOP· .. ·· .. · ..

COPV TROLLEY

R eporO!s

I •••••• ·•• ·1 Briefs
<&

\\' l"s tern ' s I ·men.l bcr jazz
,·n se mb le will pre se nl a fr ee
concert ol8lonighl in Van Meter
Audi tori um . .
More lhu" half the numbers on
tjJnlgh t 's program were arrangOO-'or wnt W by members 01 the
"n._on;bl •. which is cO'ldflcted by
F.mcry E , Alford. of 'eA.' estem ·s
music, farult), .

121.

W ed ne,;doy
Tod"y is G rL'Ck Day for t he Chi
Orneg" Tromp·a·T hon . Anyone
can jump.

<&

Dissea tatiol1 S
o

The Expres$ PrinJer
1101 Chestnut St.

Printing While Yon Wait
.

~

,

"Where Fashion Is a Look,
Not A a Size"
HOURS: MON-SAT 9 :3~A~' . BPM
IN THE FAIRVIEW PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

..

,

I _ _ ,.....,...,..,..~,.~~,..,..~ ,.,..,..~~. .~~.,.~:)I
~_:J>a._Col.___
ICI._1c.-ilI
__'

IVote Today\!
I

It's Your Responsibility!

( one vote may mak·e the differe'n ce}

'-

9am-5pm
9am-2prm
Offices up for Grabs & Candidates:

Where:

DUC
Garrett

~
I
"

j

"

"<.

'\.
.,
;.

ASG President: . SteveFuller - ' Tim Irons - ·a nd David Rue
Junior Class Pre$ident:

Greg Jennings -

Barry Miller

Donald Mack Johnson

All Studenis·. M usi Present a Validated I.D. Card to vot

. ASG

Pri:mary

Election

• ___IIO_r;,.IIO_~~~"'''''''''~''''''~~~'''~~''''''~~~-~'''>.-c,..,..
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C L·ASSI F I EDS

t ouncil will recommend
$200,000 for Western
The Council on
lIighe r
Education is expected Lo decide
tOl1lorro..w how much moneY I
\V estern will receive in compcnslI lion funds .
Joe Burgess . council c()Ordina '
tor of public in formation. said the
counci l staff will n .'commend tha I
Western receive 5260.000 in D
compe nsa tion poo l. which in ·
cludes both so lory adjustment
fund s and other benefi ls .
Larry Owsley. council deputy
financ e diredo r . soid th e
rccOll1mcndo '. . ion for Wes tern wa s

ha sed on 8 cOIll'Porison or sa laries
for classified or hourly wage
. e mployl."Cs at the slaLe unive rsi ties .
The roundl is recommcnding
the 5:1 .8 million in compensation

funds he d ivided omong the state
schools with the University of
l.ouisville to ·receive· 5700.000.
Murray . 5' 130.000 : Kentucky
Still\.'. 530.000: Enstern. 5220.000
und the University of Kentucky .
S2 .5 million . U .K. will get the
IllO ~H bccau~c it. needs money for
coope rative extension ngenLs.
r1nssified e mp loyees. its com·
Illunity college sysLem a nd t he
main cam pu s in Lex ingt o n ,
Owsley sai d .
Bu rghss sa id the way West ·
ern's 5200.obo is divided will be
decided by the school 's regenls
;md administrators .
' I'he council originall y recom mended 5:;. 7 million be a llotted
for co mpen sat ion fund s and

lIerald 7

OOPS!

hid stfep lhro .. t. ..
Ih,U'\ why \h c. was so t ired , etc.

lYilNl t lJ : Part·llme bbokkeeper
to work on hair u.;ay each Jo1Y , ~ i)(
ddYS .. week. Second ~meS l er
wphomdre or junior ."ouming
major,. m inimum of 9 hours of

Wcstern wou ld have received
5380.000 ill fllculty salafY \
compensation . Ow sley said the
pool was reduced to 54 .3 millioh .
He said Wes tern will receive
$385.000. but the money will
come through th e Kentucky
Tcacll~ r Heti reme nt System .

If you .Ire interested In .Ittending a Quaker mee t ing, pluse

. fler 5 :00 p.m. or

The Le.rnlng Tree Child De.t·

TYP ING : Prof,sslo n,l. neil.
prompt. IBM Se lectric. C.,II
842·1481 7 •. rn. - S p.m.

on ...feeke nd s.

lopment Cenler, 1367 Indllnola"
is now open and enrolling chil'
dren, ases 3 and 4 in In pre·
school prog'~m. For informa t·

Will do Iyping In my home.
Re.son,ble r"e,. C,II 843· 1193.

ion coli 'unnie NeWlon 781 · 1887
or 842·7356 -

WANTED: A drumme (, experi·
ence only. willing to work and
w.. nl ing to make money . Call 1.8 1·
q 129 or 843 ·48S8.

f REEB IES : Ch.mplon,hip racing
ind show mice . Gru l wllh kids
or just by Ihe.m sel.e,. 843-4917:

The council also is CXPL'Cted .to
discuss a recommendation that
universi ties consider the areu's
d e mand for t eac her s befo re
admitting s tudents to teacher
education program s . T he recom·
mendation could result in higher
admission sta ndard s to leucher

8~2 · 3477

iCcounlln~. Ap'ply " Ki rt ley
Futnllure. 728 College S' (Oel.

c.1I

Furnished one bedroom OIpan ·
men t close 10 college . Phone 843·

fOR SALE: 1971 Duster ,I.",.
6 cyl. 3 'peed 1695. Hond. 250

1068 or 842· 3296.

1695 , 842·9 554 .fter 5 p.m.

Puppies : Half Aireda le .Jnd H ~ lf
Labrador Retriever. Free (0 good

WANTED : Your roldio dial set on
105 FM.Toll-hec: to BOWling Green

ho me. C. II . 781·9282

.r 781 ·9689

p rogram s .
T~e council will II1C"t at I p.m .
tom o rrow at I(entu c ky Stote
U ni~ c r s ity in Frankfort.

Sig Ep house perlnit approved
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity
has recei ved permission to mo~e
in to a house at 1317 Kentuck>: ~;.
The Boo rd of Adj ustm:'; ~.
which has turned down t :,<";;
requests fo r special exception
permiLs this ·year. including Sig
Ep'5 attempt to move into a
bouse on Chestn u t Street.
a pp roved t he permit by 0 5·0
vote.
The hou se will be owned a nd'

EVERYTHING
FORMOVING

contro lled by an alumni' hous inl(
corporution .
Tbe fact that local bus iness·
mcn wou ld own and control the
property was .. the lea d Lng
factor ' in the approval . said
boa rd chairman Chct Guillory .
The Qei.ghborhood and the fact
lhal there wasn't much opposi·
tio n by n e il(hbors wc re hlso
important fa ctors. Gu illory sa id .

.

,

A li~t o f corporu lion mem bers'
phonc nOlllbers whe re complaints
ca n be direc(.(,d will be di stributed
. in the neighborhood .
There was n o organized
opposition. to the exceplion a nd
there ~ rc few owncr ·on,' upicd
residences on Kentucky Street.
Thi s h e lp ed in getting th e
ap pro.\'ul . Hl"cording to lIltorney

Ken Dun(.'un , the s pokesmun "or
lhe frUlernity .

~-~--~ ~-~--~~--~-~ ----~
.
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Frisbee - A - Thon

1

OfICKEN BREAST

"pril, 18th, 19th , and 2'Oth

SANDWIOf

\

Starting at 9 a. m. Friday· morning
TUIU I5 I fOlD t lUUS-lll

SIllS, DUIGIIO fOl SlIJ ..ovus.

FREM::H FRIES

II.t lU lCIOSS U.S. I C"lDl.
IIT_S, lIOYI_lIDS. TOW _
.
f lU
elliot. U·STOIl

S'Ioi4LL DRINK .

.Z

.0".'
_..uau.

I
I
!

U+lAlI.L
MOVING 6 STORAGE
CORNER OF ~31 .,. S. SUNRISE

All proceeds go

$1.69

to W.K.U. Speech Clin ic.

Sponsored by the W.K.U. Frisbee Disc Team.

with coupon

1____

II .

MANA'GEMENT CAREERS

Vice Pres ident of Operations
Food 'F ranchise Inc.
1146 Corter Rd .

___

with coupon

Jr!/gf.____ +_~~~

~2:!.~_~
l

HAM for OfEESE

FREIlICH FRIES

FREf'CH FRIES

1
1
I
I
I
1
1
I
1
1 .

excellen t benefits, and c~mpetitive salar ies. Join our team and
grow . Send your resume and salory history in confidence to :

$1.69

SANONIOf

.I

and their ca r eers . We offer a thorough management program ,

FRENCIj FRIES

S'Ioi4LL DRINK

8-8-Q PORK

I
I
I

Join th~ management team of a successful, growing , and
dynamic restaurant chain in Kentucky and Illinois . We ore seeking
experienc ed restaurant managers ready to advance t.hem S-elves

SANDWIOf

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Anyone wanting to help throw,
call Stewart Arnold

782·9426

FISH N a-t.EESE

I
I
i
I
,I

S'Ioi4LL DRINK

5Wu.L DRINK

$1.69

$1.69
wit/! coupon

EXPIRES

4/22/80

with coupon

EXPIRES 4/22/80

.

;

------jiJ~-~ie.~-~].

Owensboro , KY 42 30 1
An Equal Opportunity Emplo yer

31·W By·Pass
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MOl'gill).town. Road
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CAPITAl,. CAMERA

'Camino Rear strange
story of a 'Yankee' hero

OF BOWLING
GREEN.
. ,
IS CLOSING'ITS DOORS.
." appreciation for flour
patr.o "age dun"" the past

8y TOM M cCOR D

:1 years, we '-re marking
dow" O1Ir entire stock of
photo supplies and equip. .
\
Between now and
mente

Wha t 's going on? Here are
l.ord Byron. Casan ova a nd an
American named Kilroy - a ll in
the same play ,
A nd t he play . by Tennessee
Willi a m s. is called "Cami n o
Heal." (pronounced K am·i n-o
H.,.,/). The. final major s tudent
dramutir prodoction of the yea r.
it (lpt.~ n s n si x ·duy_ run at : 15
ton'glll in Hu,,,·11 ~ lill er Theater
III the rinl' urt~ Cf'n\cr
" I thank the a udience will have
,\'dd 1tlll"'rprPtnlloll:'O o f It ," said
Dr \\' hit tombs. · . Wes tern
lheater profes 'or wh o is directing
the s how:
,\ nd in a forward t o the play .
writl"n before "Camino Hea l"
open.'<I o n Br ad wa y in 1953.
[,loy wri g ilt William s sai d the
\\ ur k represented his "own sense
of som e lhing wild a n,d un ~l'$ lri c l '

It pril26th, floll call' so ve
from 10 to 30% 0.1 litany

items, o.ld there are specio'
vo'lle s pr.ices 0.1 mOllY olle
ofa khld disp'oy i.tems,
"IC'lId"lgCtllllerOS, projectors ,a nd photo tlccessories.

,
.

I

CAPITAL CAM ERA

.'<1,

103-8 FAJRVI EW PLAZA
" There havt: been p lcnlY of
782-1138
",dicution.·ulrcady thAI thi s play
"'ill exasper.8tc a nd confuse a,
Pholo b y Qysl al Omn lngnam
OPEN gAM - 6PM MON SAT
t'e ttain number of people. wh""" - ~
The gypsy advises a stranger on the "(;amino Real."
ALSO IN FRAN K FORT AND SOMERSET
we hope is Ilot so large as t he
p lay I
E xit .. ··
. ._ _ _.;.._ _ _ _..._ _
, uriiber it is 'likely to pl ~se ."
Will illms wrOte.
The play 's hero is a young
In rough outl ine. Lhe play 's
Quick , safe, cool tanning in only a matter
A merican na med Kilroy . " He's
swry . as w id in 16 " blocks " or
ve ry p hysical. but a dreamer
neLs, involves 8 search for ·8 .n
of minutes .
nevertheless . H e 's looking for a n
.scap<' from a walled .Lown ulol'lg
a nswe r for som eL~i ng . He's nOt
A t Golden Tan, our revolu tionary new technique is
a cam ino rea l. wh ich is Spa nish
su re what Ne·s loolO,ng for but he
f r roy ul rood o r highway .
keeps sea rc h ing ." OQmbs said .
the best way to get' a beautifu l tan - Day or Nigh t!
Th ~ lown is po pulated
by
.. Audi ence will a pprecia te thisi
\ nflous c h4r aC l.cr s . lik e u
ploy." t ombs s ai~ . "Ijlasica lly.
Please lI o t e new h our.,:
fIluni pu latJ ve innkeeper named
,t' s lh~ s tory of • he ro, n's the
9 a.m. 8 p.m. M- F
<.i utnlun , a drea ming Do n
cpntinuation of an American
10
a. m. - 5 p.m. Sa t.
Quixote. an ex is te ntiali s l Lo rd
Lrudi ion. t he Ya nkee in play s."
Byron and street SWl."eper s who
Combs sa id .
ca rl away bodie s, Some a re
Tickels are 52 for the p lay.
transient ~ . - hoping 'l O leav(',
whit' h ~un s through Saturday
" These p<.'ople. lIJ Ille . are in a n
nigh!. The clos ing performa nce
will be Dt 3 p ,."' . S und ay ,
at· tual pur\:uto ry. " Combs sB ,d .
" They carh punis h each other.
Rese rva t ions may be mad e by
lJelllnd Bowling Creen Uo nk & Tnllt-&o ttsvillc Rd.
li ke Itho7 in Jean Pau l Sa rtre's
ca ll inl( the box o ffice lit 145·3 12 1.
Phone 782-07 13
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Chi Omega

The Perfect Pet

presents at75 hour

Tramp-a-thon
for the
Bowling Green Capitol Arts Center

1. Yo u can park it any,w here.

\

2. It-eats no thing_
3_It's housebroken.

Starts today,
Apri11Sat 11:00 on DUC lawn

RMcEtt;N .
Ken tucky 's Iarg.e st ·Rale.igh dealer.
Qualtty BikeI and Ou~
7248rOedWay

842-8211

[.

G8IIr

Wed.- Greek-Day- anyone can ''lump''
ThUl'l.- V.I.P. ~y
Fri.-Chi 0 Happy Day
(tram".a-thon ends at noon)

.;!'

.,... "1'...t --' J

~ 't-

.....,.-r

Come "jump" in on the fun and support the Chi 0 'sf
Donations ,ap,preCJaltea!

..

I' ,.
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Sports
5

Haskins:
. ,I

.,

Gene Kl\ady is out, and Clem
Haskins is in . !L's a~ simple as
that.
In a seemingly unreal chain of
events that sLaruid April 4, but
w.hich didn't end until Sunday ,
West.crn head basketb,,11 coach
Keady resigned, signed a
contra c t wilh Purdue. Bnd
a s sistant coa c h Ho s kin s wa s
named to replace him .
When Hiis kin s wu. nam ed
head coach , everyone forgot, at
least for awhile, that Keady was

I

H'e 'll be loved only·as long as he wins ball gaInes
Commentary

Kevin
Stewart,
.ports editor

gOI¥!. The quick selection of
Ha s kin 8 wa s a s mort mov e
because this is the middle of
reO-uiting . eBson . and no one
would wont to sign with a team

that doesn't have a coach .
The press conference was a
happy affair . ImporLant people,
or'people who thought they were
imporLant, strutted about, shook
hands and wore tiny red' towel
stickers that were given ~t the
door.
Coaches were there, players
were there, and so was most of
Has kin. family
all 17 of them.
Of course the press wall there
with their writing pads, micro·
phones, cameras and lights.

Everyone 'Seemed pleased with
the selection, and undoubtly the
people of Campbellsville, Has·
kin s' hometown , were excited
that one of their own had --been
picked. Whe'n he began
s peak ,
the gentle giant was choked with
happiness.
The script of a teor·jerking
movie couldn ' t have topped the
scene. It's clear that Wes tem
loves Clem Haskins .
But how long will the love
affair lu ~1<'1 Only 08 long 8 8

to

Haskins wins. Like many fans,
I'll) hopeful that We~tem won't
lose many games in the coming
years, but if it does, don 't expect
the fan s to be sympathetic.
When Keady had a 17 · 11
record in his firs t sea son two
years ago, 0 lot of fans thought
he should have won more. Some
fon s thought he WB s u t.erriblc ·
couch and wonted to get rid or
See KEADY
Page II, Column I

Western could set
school record today
By MARK HEATH
If Western sweep. a double
header today ntthe University of
Louis ville. the Toppers will tic
the school record for senson wins
at 3 1. T
- Th e record wus set last yea r
when the tea m. coachc>d by Dr .
Burry S hollcnhergcr, fini s hed the'
;,cason 3 1·22· 1.
Wf's te rn . now 29·7· 1. ulrcady
hold s 8·3 a nd 3·2 wins over tt.c
Ca rdina ls this season.
" I expect it Lo be a litt le closer
up a t lheir 'place," couch J oel
Murrie said .
Murrie said that Loui s ville has
improved s ince earlier this scason
Rnd now owns three victories
over top·ranked South,crn I IIi ·
noi s.
Westcrn will pitch !efthander
Phil Rine 11 ·0 ) and righthander
Marty Mason 14· \) agains t the
Cardinols .
Wes tern split two doublehead·
ers las t week, downing Middle
Te nnessee Saturday , 6· 1 and 5·2,
aft.cr seeing its 19·9ame win
string come to an 'end on
Thursday as ' Murray swept a

Photo by R0ger SOmm.r

~cond baseman Kenny Fox throws out a Murray runner during the first game ot a
doubleheader. iMurray snapped Western's 19-9ame winning streak last week with '6-0
and 8~ victories and dropped the Toppers into third place in the Ohio Valley
Conference standings. Western looks tor its '3Oth and 31st wins of the season today
at Louisville.

Baseball- - - doubleheader from Wes t.cm .
Pitcher Mark William s allowed
t he Blue Ra iders only one run a s
th e Toppers rolled to u 6· 1 wi n in
t he firs t game. Kenny Fox. und
Mike Williams ea ch had h om~
runs as Western won the second
ga me. :;-·2.
" We pl ayed our ga me." Murrie
sa id . " It showorl we don ' t s tay
down for 1000g lofter t he Murray
10sses ).You !lo ve gol to be a ble lo
co m ~ back in base ba ll : you can 't
SLay with yo ur Iiead down a ll
week."
Thursday 's 5·0 a nd 8·6 losses
le ft th e oppos ing coach esJohnny Reagan of Murray and
Murrie- with diff/rent opinions .
" BotQ Learns played sloppy ."
Reagan said . "They helped us get
out Ion top). Neither one of us
wanted it . I began to think that
whoever batted last would win."
Mume said he didn 't think the
game was sloppy . "We just ·
See MURRAY
Page 11, Column 2

Tops face ISU-Ev.ansville today Three Toppers qualify
By TOMMY .GEORGE
Ray Rose said his men '5 t.cnnis
team is getting "motch tough"
after winning two of three
matches this weekend . Rose's
squad will need that t.oughness in
today's battle ' against Infuana
SLaLe-Evansville and in tornoI"
row's rematch a.8ainst conference
foe Murray Sta~ .
Indiana State·Evan!\ville is
undefea~ this year, with an 8-0
mark. Rose aaid he knows very
little about the Eagles.
Murray's Racers are on top of
the Ohio Valley Conference and
dealt WC!!t.crn 9. 6-3 loss Saturday
at Kenlake State Park'~ indoor
courts.
The Toppers defeated the
Univers ity of Tennessee a t
Martin and Tenn,,"~ Tech by

Metis

tennis

9'() scores at

Kenlake before
IQsing to Murray . Western
topped Evansville here Thursday
9-0, bringing its seaSO& mark to

.1&

.

"Murray has a good team, but
they definitely aren ' t 'out of
reach," Rose said . "We pl~yed
them tough without Jeff Gola."
Gola, West.crn's "No.2 player, is
out with a lower back strain.
"We're beginning to show that
we can play tennis, but we still-'
need toge.ttheclosepoints ," Rose
said . "These close matches have
got to 'help u~ when we get into
the conference championships."

In the Tops' loss to Murray,
four of . the Racers ' six match
wins went i.h r~ sets.
West.crn 's only singles wins
came from Jorge Alempart.c at
No.3 and John Mark Fones at
No. 5. Alempart.c defeated Roger
Berthiaume; 6-1, 4-6, 6-3, while
Fones Lopped Mike Costigan, 6-3,
0·6, 6·3.
Brian Herman and Fones, the
No. 3 doubles team , clIptured a
three·set victory to Improve their
doubles record to 16-3.
Rose said, "I'm very pleased
with our doubles play , especially
at No.1, where Hakki (Ozgenel, is
havi'n g to play without Gola ,
Hakki and Tony Thanis , Gola's
replacement, have teamed to
make a gOod makeshift doubles
team . They've played a lot of
people close ."

; •

~
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for NCAA.cha'mpionship
Western's G.ordon Llline
placed thi'rd in the long jump in
this weekend '$ Dogwood Relays,
with a 26· 1 Y, mark w.hich
qualified him for Olympic triAls
and the National Collegiate
Athletic Association champion·
ship .
Two other West.crn atbletes
qu!'lified during t.he meet at tbe
Uni.v ersity of Tennessee at
Rnoxville for the NCAA
championship.
. Dave Murphy, who last year
won the 10,OOO·met.cr run at
Dogwood and the' Tony Wilson
Memorial Trophy as the meet's
mos t outstanding athlet.c, placed
seventh this year with an
NCAA-qualifying 29: 14 .

Mens traCk
AII ·Am.-can Larry Cuzzort
qualifW (Of: the NCAA cham·
p.ions. . · .,. running a 13 :5.2 in
the ' 5,GUO-meter run, IIlacing
third . The qualifying standar,d is
14 :00.
.
Evep though Wes~'s sprint
medley relay team dropped the '
baton, a scliool record was set in
that event. The old. record of
3 :26.1 w~ broken by Marion
Wingo ; ' Ben McCleod, Barry
'Mountain and Eric Grumbach
who ran a 3:23.1.
Wingo also pr.ced fifth in the
lOo·meter· run by runni~g 10.5.

•
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\\\'s tern 's womc""~ track leam
'fin i~ hed second of eight learns at
th .. Mur ray Inv i labonal last
", ..chnd . Eastern won wilh 152
po int s. Weste.rn had 134 1·3 and
lI1urro,' was t hird with 126 1·3.
"Th;'\, I Eastern I beal u in Lhe
dt~tum.:\· t! \, e-nl s, , . coac h Cecil
\\' are! said . " Th,· fi eld event s did
it for u s . "
_
Victo ri a Gay q.uali.fi ed for
nJt ionltk., in th .. discus and won
l fa"" (' ven l wit h 8 throw o f
1,,6· 10' L The Lhro'" s .. t • meet

:;.cason.

~

co nce rn e d. "
Ric hard s said . " We 're lJitting our
fairwuy s hots well enough to win
bU I we aren ' t putting we ll .
C harles Rawlin s had troubl e
pUlling , and in two holes. Miki!
NULOn went fi ve over par. We
con 'l win playi ng like that."
J eff Holli s s uffen:.-d from foot
blisters a nd cou ld not wcar gol f
s hoes . Wea ring tenni s s hoos. he
had troubl .. keeping his footing in
lhe wet Kras s.
Ken Perry IL'<I the H illlop l>ers
With o n I ·hole loud of par 73.
1I 0 ilis and oton were next with
79 ap i,'cc Chorles Rawlins hod an
82 a ne! J illl Bagna rdi a n &3 .

Sundy ciLh set a 5('hool recc rd
a nd won the hillh jump ot 5·6.
l.om Kok kol. scon.'<I the mOs L.
points of anyone on th,' team
'\'ith 26. "Lorn 's doin!: u super
Job for us," Ward said .
VK:wna Gay wu , named the
m t'"C t 's out s tanding perform e.r in

. t h.· fidd It wa, b" tw""" her a nd
Ko kko l"

/

TACOTICO

r--w
t. .
180i 31·W By-Pas.s 7.81-9989

·1
1I

WeSl.ern trovels LO Nas h vi lle
today LO play 0 1 p .m . match
againsl V"'l]d e r bi lt . a South ·
eas te rn-C~rence school-that
Western coach Betty Langley
sai d is con si d e rabl)~ s tronger
than los I season .

V

M • . Langley said Vanderbilt
has cQnsiderably more depth
th811 in the past, "so we'll have to
play well in each position, "
..
Western '.. No. 2 d o ublcs leam
o f .Kathy F e rry and C athy
S ummers has already 10SL to
Vanderbilt 's No. 2 tea m in the
U niv e rsity of 'Tenn e~see ttt
~1 a rtin tou rnamcnt played in
Ma rch.

2 Sanchos ,

.

for $l.4B

.

I
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limit 8 per c oupon

~
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3 Tacos

for $1.00

l

•

lim i t 1 2 pe r co upon

expires 4 -21 : 8'0
~

2 Enchiladas .

Wom en's ten1/is

golI

Wesu·rn fini.h..ct a dl ppoinL'
111): 20lh place this w~cnd at
lhe Colonel Classic at Richmo nd .
Lts t ~: e8r' d cfenqi))g I,ll !Onal
Collegia
A hletic Association
champion . Ohio State. won the
tournament with a total of 290.
Loui sville fin i!hed !i6C'o nd a.t 292 .
followed by Eastern at 294 . Ohio
Valley conferenct! schools Morehead a lld Murray fini s hed 17th
a nd 18th. respectively.
The tOll rnament was scheduled
for 54 holcs . bUl rain and cold
'\l' alh r resulted in only Lhe first
I r- holes hein~ countl."<i . The first
",' und: wa s play,-d Friday . The
"" l'o nd rou nd wu ~ s l a rted

•

" I ' m . rea lly

rl~'ord

HI' II '.,

Las t spring Western defeated
t he Lady Commodores 8· 1 in
Nashville , losing only the No . 2
doublcs maLch .
Onc of the highlight. s hould be
th~ No . 1 . ing les ma t ch between
W es t e rn 's Sandy Les lie und
Vanderbilt 's Jon Maxey . Both
are c:onsidered top players in
their respective .• ta tes. •
Thc malch should serve as a
(lIue'\lp for this wl'Ckend' s Ohio
Va lley Conference Lou rnament a t
Cooke\'iIIe. Tenn .

Saturday but wa s postponed
later in the day .
oach Jim Richards,-SBid t he
Toppers played far be low their
capabilities . Richards said a bad
firs t round hurt Western os ha.
huppened in all tournaments thi s

'\ fT 'omell .... track

Save Your
Pesos!!

J

•

for $1.26
eX'plres
~..................................... i.....1........................

mal

I

'1
I
I

a..-jpb:

800-331-1.

~

WQrk BB a Manpower
temporary. Flexible
schedulElo/Good pay.
Assignments available in
your CQ/lege town or
~etdwri, PleBBe call,
toll free,

.' I
~I.

2 Burritos

~.I .

for $1.28
lim i t

8 per

co up on

expire.

4 '2 1" ~J

~............, ........, ......AW"..===.=.

Luncheon Special
Mon, - Fr. 11-2 p.m.
Combination Dinner $2. 49.
Taco Dmner.
$ 7. 4 9

o.~"
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Un iversity Center

l06th Kentucky

Boa rd ofWKU
Presents

Derby

This is it !
And

Th is il 'four veer to
Derby down and do we •
hIM • deal 10< youl The
UniYenl.,ty 01 Louisvil'-.
Oo<t>y Hoot8I Is, lor the 11m

. al Gves t

u-._UlWKU~

POINT BlAN.K

THURS·.APRIL .17 a·p:m. OIl)OlEARENA
$7.50 ADVANCE

.

$8.50 DAY

Of SHOW .

now

On 'Saie
.at: .Western Ticket Office; MY. Friend's
Aa~; GOlden f.ar1er- Downtown and Bowling .Gr--.
Matt, ~ ~iurn and Coachmen,Ltd.

Produced '~y SUNSHINE PROMOTIONS

you got for $15.00 per day per ........:
- - ' fenoa6.ln.....,;ng _ whh 24 hr. -..rity
2• .,..".,.",. • IndOor tho- t.cilltlet
3. t:harcoeI grin for cooking
_

F'

4. linIII80J _

..

.'

::r

allctrlcl1Y

,

.
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L Coffee • dqnua.ell ..-nine
. .. Info·hcItea on Joc.I "!gin pta, _rwnto and fntl¥el Info
MlCy. o.t.y Dirt'" _
.....
and 0ftIy IS bloc... from 0IutdII1I ~
City iI 8ftiIabIe !Tom Thundey, Me'(. , at 4 p.rn: tlvough Sunday, ...., 4 G noon. You
......IP:c. .~ ... c:I-. MY nu_ of deya. Pay...,t "... ~y Iian_ In Room 230 DUC by
AplI tilth.
' T - " ' " iI not _-id.d
'No II'- bottI'a on' ......... laiumimim ..". ...."fIneJ
~ by UCB and PFr,"Cwdinal Community

. .

'
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Keady

final~y

lea ving . All a re s ig nifica ntl y
larger at Pu rdue than at
Western .
'Keady said his bigges t reg rets
about going were leo ving his
friend s a nd his players . He hds
mode more " personal friends"
here t han anywhere else , he soid.
Keady said he recommended
Ho skins for the Western job and
t.hinks h is former assista nt will
d o w~ll .
" Becnuse he's u We s tern
.graduate. I 'm sure he 'll open the
game up more," Keady said.
"C lem 's the most articulate
young coach in, America . The

- ContiJlued [rom Page9 him .
Hoskins i. probubly as good II
~o"c h as We.l.e rn cou ld have
gotten. und little ,tim e wu" lost
between changes .
Even more s udden th an the
annDuncement of the new coach
was the resignation o( the old
co ach .

I

!

-I

gets some respe.ct

Keady. wllo had a 38· 19 record
in two years. including a tie for
the avc championship a nd on
NCAA appea rance , sounded
comfortable speaking from his
Purdue office yesterday . .
"I thought it was a ' toJlen call
when they told me they were
inl.erested in me," Keady said .
But wh~n they called Wednes·
day , he knew they were serious .
" I s till had a lot of mixed
emotions about the job, BQ 1 let
Weli tern make a counter
·proposal." When We!ltem made
no offer, Keady accepted . "I just
couldn ' t tum it down ." he said .
Keady listed t he challenge of
Big 10 basketball, the Purdue
,esources, the salary and the
recruiting base a s reasons for

mai n l hing . abo ut Clem is he's
fi rst·c1uss person ."

Feellike·the world
is out ~,,~ '~~Ityo~?

0

l 'm s ure Hoskins will do u
good job , but us a true Western
fan, 1 hoU! to st'C the school lose a
good coach . Even when many
were bad ·mouthin g Keady. Iluod
s ports fan s kn ew he wa s a Iluod

I

'

" . 11' \.

All tho.e fana who boO<.'(I him
during his two years here nrc now
whi s tlinll 0 different tun c .
They're prni.i ng Keady for the
brilliant coach he is, just because
he's moved to the top of the
ladder of college basketball.

Murray hands Tops two losses
- Continued from Page 9 didn't hit the ball well and thus
we didn't win ."
Western was held scoreless for
only the 6ccond t.ime t his season .
1n the fil'llt game, the Racers
scored four runs in the sixth
inning and added one in the,
seventh for the 5-U win .
Western got on top first in the
S .
game with one run in the
b.' _, no of the first. .The lead

changed bands several times with
Western holding a 5-4 advantage
going into' the seventh inning.
But Murray scored four run. off
relief pitcher Marty Varnadoc to
take command, 8·5.
Western scored one in th~
bottom o f th e seventh , but
couldn 't sa lvage t he split.

Maybe we can help.
University Counseling Center Suite 408 ,
College of Education'" 48·3159

--:M

sophomores

SIART

lElA I
III liFE
AFIER

•

Army ROTC offers you a two·
year management training program
·during college. To give you a head
start on life after college.
You'll learn to lead. To manage
people , money and material. You 'll
also earn a commission as an
Army officer Credentials which
will set you apart. in the job market.
Whatever you're planning to do
after c oll~ge . Arrrw ROTC provide.s
career opportunities t hat fit right

\" :.,

..
v

in . . . part · tim~ Reserv e serl7ice
while you're employed in the civilian
community or full-time active duty
starting.at $11 ,000 per year.
Get a head start on life after
college . Get started in Army
ROTC . For details, contact:

111 a.Y lITe lWI-q , . . . .
~FII TIE

.

For more information, cont-act:

. Our drivers carry. less than S10.OO. ·
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F••t, F ... Delivery
1505 US 31 • W Bypass
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A ny 16" p'zza

One coupon per pizza

Phone~ 78~-e003
l '4 i' ~
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Greg Lqwe-or Ronnie Roberts
at 745-4293 / 4294,
Military Science Department,
Diddle Arena.
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Haskins see·ks.help
in role as new cOQ;Ch
- Cot'tinued fron.

~'ront

PORe -

wu s influ e nc ed by hi s fo ur
predC<.·cs~ors . He was recruited
b ~' Diddle . J)I"ycd for. Oldham ,
fi nd

wa s un

u~ 6 istunt

unde r

IlIl'Il3rds..md Kl'lIdy .
" I lo op~ to be abl~ to play
excilln): ha ;; kethull , My /:081 is to
fill ewry sca t in Uiddlc Arena,"
H as km s sa id
" I h"". a
philosophy , i bcli e ,, ~ in ({os t)
brcuking as often as possible. but
under control. 1 beli ~ "c in gi ving
yo ungsters a littie freedom to
play , yet, still. the end of Lbe
game is t o win ."
H as kins s aid he h esitated
before accepting the job. He said
he firsl met with t he players to
s~'" if they wanted him: He sald
he got 100 percenl s upport.

_

" I feel. an d I hope . th a l
coaching will provide the same
a mou n t of exci tem e nt thot
playi ng here did ." Haskins soid
with a g rin . " I know that
coaching has its ups and dp wri:J
jus t like playing does. But, it's all ,
fun ,"
During Lbe ceremonies Sun·
day . Zacharias a sked Mrs . E . A,
Diddle to hand Haskins a red
towel. Zacharias called it " a good
WilY te pass on the tradition."

Ol dham prai sed Haskin s'
recoid with Wes t, rn. and wished
Keady .... ell at Pdl rdue.

$OPPORTUNIT¥$
Redeemahleat your n eighborhood Pizza Hut Res taurant
Foran opportunity to

lI a.kins said his No. 1 priority
as head coach is to meet with his
players and explain his philosophy . He added that he would like
to sign ",a n outstanding big
man " a nd an outstanding guard
Western ha s been recruiting .
He said he believes it
important 1.0 have ilie s upport of
the co mmunity , Board of
Regents , president and univer·
sity 85 a whole.
Haskins' assis tant coaches had
not been namcil as of yesterday ,

Work Part-Time
As a waiter, waitress or cook.
Flexible hours !l.t a con venient neighborhood lo·cation.
Plea~e

apply !it:
Pizza Hut
2323 Nashville Road

I

It's Almost Too Late!
Deadline for filing applications for
student financial aid for Fall '80
(and 1980-1981}isMay J., 1980,.
only 16 days from no w.

I.

I.
\

{:

/.
I

Student aid includes l(Jans;g,rants
and part-time employment (workships).

l

I

\

Applications are available in DO,wnin'g
University Cen,ter, Garrett Conference
C~nter, residence halls and Student
Fin,ancial Aid Office, room 313 W
. AB:

~.~.
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